
[ SMALL PLATES ] 
 
FRESH SALAD ROLLS                          10 

pork belly | grill chicken | surf & turf | vegetarian  

lettuce, cucumber, vermicelli, crispy onion  
 

PAPAYA MANGO & SHRIMP SALAD            15  
crispy taro, peanuts, herbs, crispy onion, 

chili lime nuoc cham sauce 
  

CHAR SIU PORK SESAME DONUT              6 

cucumber, pickle carrot, cilantro, sriracha aioli  
 

PORK SPRING ROLLS [4]                                         8 
 

VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLL [4]                           8 
 

CHAR SIU PULLED PORK SPRING ROLL [4]             9 

green apple salad, ginger scallion sauce 
 

WOK TOSSED DUCK SPRING ROLL [4]                   13 

green apple herb salad, ginger scallion sauce  
 

CHICKEN WINGS [10]              13 

chili lime nuoc cham - chili tamarind peanuts - truffle 

parmesan - salted chili - garlic butter - sriracha honey 
 

PORK BELLY & SHRIMP BANH XEO TACO            15 

coconut mung bean, chili lime nuoc cham, lettuce 
 

SALTED CHILI SQUID TEMPURA                            15 

thai chili, scallion, muoi tieu chanh  
 

SALTED DUCK YOLK SHRIMP TEMPURA               18 

scallion, tobiko mayo, nori 

WOK TOSSED KALBI BEEF & FRITES                       12 

scallion, mozzarella, gochujang sauce, nori 

GARLIC BUTTER & PARMESAN FRIES                    7 

sriracha aioli  

 
 

[ VERMICELLI ] 
contains: peanuts, lettuce, cucumber, carrot, bean 

sprouts, scallion, herbs 
 

VEGETARIAN VERMICELLI             17 

vegetarian spring roll, tofu, mixed vegetables 
 

SATE SURF & TURF VERMICELLI                               17 

chicken, beef, shrimp  
 

LEMONGRASS ULTIMEAT FEAST VERMICELLI     19 

[original or spice sate] 

chicken | beef | shrimp | pork spring roll   
 

GRILLED ULTIMEAT FEAST VERMICELLI            20 

chicken | beef | shrimp | pork | pork spring roll 
 

WOK TOSSED STIR FRY PHO NOODLE            19 

[original or spicy sate] 

chicken | beef | shrimp | broccoli | cabbage | carrot  
 

[ NOODLE SOUP ] 
contains : cilantro, scallion, white onion, sprouts 

choice: original or spicy sate 
 

POT AU PHO                        15 | 18  

sliced beef, brisket, beef ball, tendon, beef rib 
 

BEEF RIB POT AU PHO           15 | 18 

tendon, beef balls, beef ribs. 
 

CHICKEN NOODLE                 15 | 18 

vegetables, fried garlic, ginger nuoc cham 
 

CRISPY CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP             18  

 fried garlic, vegetables, ginger nuoc cham 
 

SEAFOOD SATE PHO                             18 

shrimp, squid, mussel, crab meat  

 
 

[ RICE BOWLS ] 
contains: lettuce, cucumber, carrots 
 

CARAMELIZED CHILI LEMONGRASS CHICKEN   17  

fried egg, chicken thigh, onion, sate oil  
 

MASTER STOCK CHICKEN THIGH RICE            17 

pan seared chicken, coconut rice, lettuce mix 
 

BRAISED PORK CHEEK RICE            18 

fried egg, pineapple nuoc cham, sate oil 
 

GRILLED ULTIMEAT FEAST RICE            20 

fried egg, chicken, beef, shrimp, pork  
 

KOREAN KALBI BEEF RICE            18 

fried egg, gochujang sauce, sesame seed, nori 
 

CHILI BASIL ZEN FRIED RICE             17 

tofu, carrot, garlic, broccoli, garlic, scallion, cabbage, 

vegetarian “ham”  
 

CHILI CHICKEN BASIL FRIED RICE             17 

egg, scallion, garlic, sambal 
 

KIMCHI FRIED RICE & GRILLED BEEF            17 

fried egg, gochujang, sesame seed, scallion 
 

SEAFOOD FRIED RICE              18 

egg, crab, shrimp, tobiko, scallion 

 

[ BAGUETTES ] 
 

VIETNAMESE BAGUETTE                          16 

choice: sate beef | lemongrass chicken | chili shrimp 

              grill pork & egg | chili lemongrass tofu  

choice: garlic butter parmesan fries | julienne fruit salad 

 

 

 

*please notify your server with any allergies 

and dietary restrictions. 


